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Twelve State Students Mal~e ~who's Who' 
For Stuclents Of Voting Age j 

By Fred Capp 
In order to show faith in ou1· system of government, those of us 

of age must vote. \Ve not on!~· have the right to make our wishes known, 
we also have the obligation to make our wishes known, for a govern
ment by the people is only a government by the people as long as all 
the people take part. 

Too great a value cannot be placed on the belief that government 
should exist by the consent of the governed. Our fathers' fathers have 
defended this belief in their time, our fathers in their time, and our 
brothers in our time. Let us exercise the right thev so ably defended 
by voting, and silently vow to defend our beliefs if ever they are place(l 
in jeopardy. 

On November G, 195G, the voice of the people will speak at the 
polls throughout our country, and that voice will be heard by our 
government because our people are the government. .. \Von't vou make 
your voice one of them? · 

Cast To 
Singers, 

Give 
Band 

'I'm 
To 

A Fool'; 
Participate 

Highlighting the Annual Parents' Night program will be a 
dramatization of Sherwood Anderson's famous short story, 
"I'm A Fool," featuring an all-freshman cast directed by Miss 
Dorothy Stone White. In addition to the one-act play, the Mad
rigal Singers and the concert and dance bands will appear on 
the program November 12 at 7:30 P. M. in Compton Hall audi
torium. 

In "l'm a Fool" the part of 
George, a stable hand, will be 
played by Charles Parker. Anna
belle Leatherman will appear as 
George's mother. Donna Lee Price 
will enact the part of Mildred, 
George's sister. 

Charles David Smith will be seen 
as "Dude" at the races. Michael 
Lyons will portray Burt, who has 
a hot tip. Oliver Parry, Carol 
Chaney and Suzanne Harrison 
will enact the roles of Wilber, Lu
cy, and Elinor, respectively, who 
attend the races. 

Presenting musical selections 
during the program will be the 
i\fadrigal Singers, directed by l\Ir. 
Charles Sager. 

Performing also on the musical 
portion of the program will be both 
the concert and dance bands, con
ducted by Dr. Ward Cole. "Sem
per Fidelis" and "The Thunder," 
both by Sousa, will be played by 
the concert band. 

In addition to the two marches, 
they will perform two numbers 
from "Ballet for Young Amer
icans" by Ralph Herman. 

Carol Chaney, a graduate of 
Beall high school, was selected 
"best actress" in the play tourna
ments in her junior year. 

Suzanne Harrison, also from 
Beall, enacted a role in the play, 
"Early Frost." 

A graduate of Fort Hill, Anna
belle Leatherman enacted a role 
in "Ah, Sweet Mystery," the sen
ior farewell assembly. Donna Price 
appeared in Oxon Hill high oper
ettas for five years. 

Charles David Smith, from Alle
gany high school, in his senior 
year enacted a role in "The Curi
ous Savage." A graduate of La 
Salle high, Michael Lyons was in 

News 
President R. Bowen Hardesty 

has attended Campus Night in sev
eral high schools throughout the 
state. He was at Annapolis high 
school on October 25 and at West
minster high school on October 24. 
He will attend College Night at 
Bladensburg high school on No
vember 7. 

Dr. Walter iVIaccubbin, from the 
Baltimore City Board of Education, 
was on campus on Monday, Octo
ber 29. He interviewed seniors and 
gave details concerning the exam 
necessary for obtaining a position 
in Baltimore City. 

Mr. Lowell M. Sowers will rep
resent the college at the Garrett 
County high schools on their Col
lege Night programs. 

Ivan f'. Diehl, Dean of Instruc
tion, has issued the following an
nouncements to the students: 

the cast of the school's minstrel 
in his senior year. 

E~nacting a role in the senior 
clsss play, "This Is That Night," 
was Oliver Parry. A graduate of 
Fort Hill High in 1954, Charles 
Parker participated in play tourn
aments. 

Dr. Eisenhower Praises 
Work Of Schuler 'Briggs 

Schuler Briggs, son of Dr. How
ard Lewis Briggs, and cartoonist 
for State-to-Date, has just received 
a letter from I\'Iilton S. Eisenhow
er, president of Johns Hopkins, con
cerning a painting of Homewood 
House. 

Friends of Schuler presented to 
l\Ir. Eisenhower a water color 
painting of the home which Schuler 
made last summer. This famous 
old place once was the residence of 
Charles Carroll of Carrollton, one 
of the Maryland signers of the Dec
laration of Independence. It is now 
on the campus of Johns Hopkins 
university and is used as the presi
dent's office building. 

Mr. Eisenhower writes, "It is 
a delightful painting, and I want 
you to know that I have hung it in 
my office right above my desk. I 
like it very much." 

The College and f'am1ms Lab
oratory School will be closed on 
Tuesday, November 6, National 
Election Day. All eligible stu• 
dents art> expected to go to the 
polls. 

The College and the Labora
tory School will dose for the 
'l'hanksgiviug holiday at 11:aO 
a. m. on Wednesday, November 
21. Classes will re-convene at 8 
a. m. on Monday, November 26. 

Briefs 
The first quarter closes at 5 p. 

m. on Wednesday, Nov. 21. All 
courses offered on the nine-weeks 
basis and taken during the first 
nine weeks close at noon Wednes
day, at the start of the Thanks
giving recess. 

All students who register for 
courses beginning the second quar
ter meet those classes at 8 a. m. 
on Monday, November 26. 

Registration for all courses to be 
taken during the first semester wa11 
completed as of Tuesday, October 
2, the final date for all schedule 
changes. Under no circumstances, 
may a student take a nine weeks 
course which meets for the first 
time begining on Monday, Novem
ber 2G, unless he registered for 
that course during the September 
registration so that course appears 
on his schedule. 

Mary C. Maher Shirley Kammauf Joyce Warnick 

Charles W. Smith Davisson Ayers Lee Pryor 

Ruth Schade Margaret Leader Dolores Fahey 

Enordo Arnone Edward Andrews Joseph Steen 

Senior Men Eligible For Fellowship; 
Grant Available From Danforth Fund 

President R. Bowen Hardesty has named Mr. vVilliam C. 
Van Newkirk as the Liaison Officer to nominate the Danforth 
Foundation two, or not to exceed three, candidates for these 
fellowships. 

The Danforth Foundation, an educational trust fund in St. 
Louis, Missouri, invites applications for the sixth class (1857) of 
Danforth Graduate Fellows from college senior men and recent 
graduates who are preparing themselves for a career of college 
teaching, and are planning to enter graduate school in Septem

ber, 1957, for their first year of 
graduate study. The Founda
tion welcomes applicants from 
the areas of Natural and Bio
logical Sciences, Social Sci
ences, Humanities and all 
fields of specialization to be 
found in the undergraduate 
college. 

ATA Sets November 5 
For Annual Banquet 

Alpha Tau Alpha Fraternity will 
hold its annual banquet on Novem
ber 5 at 7 p. m. in the LaVale 
Fire Hall. Dr. Ward K. Cole will 
be the guest speaker. 

Pledges will be formally initiated 
before the dinner with Lee Pryor, 
president, conducting the cere
mony. They are John Horine, Ed
gar Dawson, Kenneth McKinney, 
Paul Marriott, William Delaney, 
Kermit Kope, and Allen Younkin. 

President R. Bowen Hardesty 
and Dean Ivan C. Diehl have been 
inivted to attend the dinner. 

Pledge week began on October 
22 with distribution of bids to pro
spective members. 

The fraternity is now investigat
ing possibilities of sponsoring an 
all college dance in connection with 
the l\Ien's Athletic Council. This 
matter was referred to the execu-
tive committee for action. 

The maximum annual grant for 
single Fellows is $1800; for mar
ried fellows, $2400 with an addition
al stipend for children. Students 
with or without financial net>d are 
invitNl to apply. 

The qualifications of the candi
dates as listed in the announcement 
from the foundation are: men of 
outstanding academic ability, per
sonality congenial to the class
room, and integrity and character. 

All applications, including the 
recommendations, must be com
pleted by January 31, 1957. Any 
student wishing further informa
tion should get in touch with Mr. 
Van Newkirk. 

Faculty Lists 
Six Top Men, 
Six Women 

Faculty members have chosen 
twelve seniors to appear as Frost
burg's representatives in "Who's 
Who in American Colleges and Uni
versities." The selections were 
made on the basis of outstanding 
character, leadership and scholar
ship. 

Seniors so honored are as fol
lows: Edward Andrews, Davis
son Ayers, Dolores Fahey, Ruth 
Schade, and Joe Steen, of Cumber
land; Eno1·do Arnone, Eckhart; 
Shirley Kammauf, Cresaptown: 
Mary Catherine Maher, Midland; 
Lee Pryor, Hagerstown; Charles 
\V. Smith. Baltimore. and Jo:vce 
Warnick, of Barton. 

Activities in which the seniorn 
engaged dm·ing their four years 
are as follows: 

Rdwartl Andrews: member of Al
pha Tau Alpha Fraternity three 
years, serving as treasurer in his 
junior year; member of Student 
Congress three years. serving as 
president in his junior year and 
second vice president in senior 
year; member of l\lar,vlaml Sing
ers in freshman year; played in
tramural basketball in freshman, 
sophomore and junior years: hand 
member in senior year; attended 
conferences at the University of 
l\Iaryland and delegate to the 1':ast
ern States convention in New Yot·k 
City. 

l<]norllo .-\rnonr: member of New
man Club three years; member 
Colf Club in senior year; Day Stu
dent Council two years; i\f. A. C. 
three years, serving as co-presi
dent in junior year and vice presi
dent senior year; Student Congress 
president in senior year; playetl 
varsity soccer four years serving 
as manager in senior year; 

Varsity baseball three years. 
serving as assistant coach in sopho
more year; varsity basketball two 
years; intramural basketball soph
omore year; student intramural 
head junior year; lVIay Day escort 
junior year: Commencement anu 
Baccalaureate marshal junior 
year; athletic jacket award win
ner sophomore year; Homecoming 
Day chairman senior year; and 
Dean's List one semester. 

Davisson A;rers: member Alpha 
Tau Alpha fraternity three years: 
Little Theatre one year; Madrigal 
Singers four years; i\Taryland Sing
ers two years; president of Junior 
and Senior classes; member of 
Student Congress, serving as vice 
president in senior year; and Cam
pus Day chairman senior year. 

Dolores Fahey: member of Little 
Theatre four years, serving as cor
responding secretary in junior 
year; Alpha Psi Omega three 
years; State-To-Date three years, 
acting as circulation manager in 
sophomore year; N emacolin, co-

Continued on Page Three 

W ehster To Give Talk 
At Next FTA Meeting 

The Lillian C. Compton Chapter 
of the Future Teachers of Ameri
ca club will show a movie, "A 
Desk For Billie," at their next 
meeting on November 6, at 7:00 
p. m. in Lowndes Hall Social Room. 

l\'Ir. Ralph Webster, Superinten
dent of Allegany county schools, 
will be the guest speaker. There 
will be an installation seryice for 
new me1nbers. 

The movie to be shown was part 
of the program. at Camp Louise 
where four members of the Chap
ter attended a conference on Sep
tember 21, 22, and 23. 

The last regular meeting was 
held Oct. 16 in Lowndes Hall Social 
Room. Robert Morris, sophomore, 
reported on the Maryland State 
Teachers' Association Training In
stitute. 
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Don't Forget To Vote Wisely 
In the coming Presidential Election the largest party will 

be neither the Republicans nor the Democrats; it will be the 
party of indifference composed of roughly 40 per cent of the 
electorate. These are eligible voters who do not vote. 

The American Heritage Foundation in 1952 sponsored a 
get out the vote campaign that resulted in 63 percent of the 
electorate voting. While this was a commendable improvement, 
it fell far short of the percentages in the 90's that are regularly 
achieved by New Zealand, Italy, and Austria. 

This year, as in 1952, the Foundation is again sponsoring an 
intensive Get-Out-The-Vote campaign but there is a difference. 
It is the informed citizen who is valuable at the polls, and it is 
toward the informed laggard that most of the appeals are aimed. 
The uninformed, too, are being urged to study the candidates, 
the parties, and the records of both. 

If it is true that the uninformed voter at the polls is as bad 
as the informed voter away from the polls, then the United 
States' recent voting record is not one to inspire pride. 

This election year, vote, but vote wisely. 

Turk~ey Denies Press Rigl1ts 
There is now, in the process of passage in Turkey, a law 

under which newspapers and journalists can be fined, and the 
latter imprisoned, for printing information about the country 
that has not been approved by the government. To illustrate 
this matter further, consider the case of an Ankara newsboy 
who was recently brought to court for drawing attention to a 
news article regarding the resignation of a cabinet member. 
The boy was first fined, but fortunately, later the judge recon
sidered and simply lectured him severely. 

Those Americans who think of Turkey as one of the mod
ern, enlightened nations of the East, will undoubtedly be rudely 
shocked by this bit of news. Were the name of the country de
leted, we would probably immediately assume that it was one 
of the Soviet Bloc, for we have grown accustomed to such news 
coming from behind the Iron Curtain. 

Such, however, is not the case. Consider Turkey-an East
ern country, modernized and somewhat vVesternized by Kernel 
Attaturk, a strategic nation in the structure of free world de
fense, a nation which the United States has aided greatly in 
recent years. Yet, despite American aid and vVestern influence, 
Turkey prepares to handicap her people by taking from them 
one of the most important basic human rights-freedom of the 
press. 

Perhaps in America, at F. S. T. C., we cannot fully appre
ciate what such a step means. To many of us, Turkey is a far 
country about which very little is known and about which we 
just don't care. Suppose, however, our hometown newspapers 
were forbidden to print certain items; suppose only one point of 
view could be expressed-a view condoning and agreeing with 
all actions of the city, country, state, or national government. 
Wouldn't we be surprised? 

But it hasn't happened, you say. It won't happen here be
cause our constitution guarantees freedom of the press. True, 
but other constitutions have carried the same guarantee and 
were eventually disregarded. Our best, and perhaps only, guar
antee of freedom of the press is our own constant vigilance. 

The item which prompted this editorial was, perhaps, in 
itself, insignificant, but its implications are not to be taken light
ly. Such a thing should not happen in the free world. 

"We hold these truths to be self-evident: that all men are 
created equal; that they are endowed by their creator with 
inherent and inalienable rights; that among these are life, liber
ty and the pursuit of happiness: that to secure these rights, gov
ernments are instituted among men, deriving their just powers 
from the consent of the governed; that whenever any form of 
government becomes destructive of these ends, it is the right 
of the people to alter or to abolish it ... " 
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Laurels To A Leader 
"Reason and calm judgment, the qualities especially 

longing to a leader!" (Tacitus, History Book). This quotation 
expresses for us, the staff of State-to-Date, our reasons for be
stowing upon vVilliam Price, laurels to his leadership. 

Outstanding among his achieve
ments at Frostbm:g is the attain
ment of the presidency of the jun
ior class. Along with his various 
other duties, Bill has thus far done 
an outstanding job in this capacity. 

As a veteran of three years in 
Little Theatre, Bill claims the hon
or of having been head light tech-

William Price 

C 1!~~dzM1:=J 
In the last column we listed five 

types of jazz. Each one may be 
broken down into different cate
gories, especially Swing. We will 
not go into Swing or New Orleans 
Jazz since, as we stated in our 
first column, we are concerned 
primarily with contemporary jazz; 
the music of our time-the 1950's. 
But many famous jazzmen of to
day were just starting in the 30's 
and the 40's; so occasionally we 
will have to regress. 

At the present we are interested 
only in listening to jazz. Have you 
ever heard jazz? Most of you have 
probably heard jazz, but didn't 
realize it. If you attended he Home
coming Dance, then you heard the 
Frostburg State Band perform a 
jazz arrangement, "I May Be 
Wrong" of Dr. Cole's. This can 
be called "Big Band" Jazz. 

Jazz Experts 
We suggest that any time you 

hear of the playing location of the 
men in the following list give 'em a 
listen, huh? These are our pick for 
the top five: 

Poochie Franciosi-A swing
ing drummer. 

Bobby Stangle-a cool and mel
low trumpet. 

Jack Stitely-a warm and rich 
tone on alto sax. 

Garland Deter-a fine pianist 
and guitar man. 

Bud Zink-a moving tenor sax. 
Not mentioned on the above list 

is State's own Ed Andrews, a very 
fine jazz trumpet man. Ed was 
not placed on the list since he is 
still a student ( luckily for the other 
guys!). We do not intend to em
barrass Ed since we consider him 
a friend, but it's time somebody 
told of his talents. He not only 
plays jazz trumpet, but also plays 
jazz piano, sax, French horn, and 
clarinet. You just gotta hear the 
guy. 

Recordings Praised 

nician ever since the opening of 
Compton Hall Auditorium. Even 
with this tremendous responsibil
ity, Bill managed to do an ex~el
lent job as an actor, portrayrng 
Sawbuck Sam in "Mr. Barry's 
Etchings." 

His dramatic abilities on stage 
and off have earned for him the 
honor of being selected as a mem
ber of Alpha Psi Omega. 

Thus far Bill has taken on an
other activity which he enjoys im
mensely-that of being a member 
of SCA. 

Bill has also been a member of 
the Spanish Club for three years, 
serving as its president during his 
sophomore year. 

Unbelievable as it may seem, 
Bill also manages to perform the 
duties of a licensed local minister, 
doing some preaching at Cent1·e 
Street Methodist Church where he 
is also Superintendent of the In
termeclia te Department. 

Along with doing an excellent 
job in school and church, Bill holds 
a full time job as telegraph oper
ator for the B. and 0. railniad. 

As a student in junior high edu
cation, Bill hopes to teach two 
years in Maryland, then continue 
his ministerial work in the semi
nary at American College. As a 
minister or a teacher, the best 
wishes of the students and faculty 
at Frostburg go with him in any 
work he may undertake. 

In Mr. Baucom's sociology 
class the question was posed, 
"How many in here would be 
willing to live in the average 
home of the world?'' Feeling a 
sense of accomplishment, Mr. 
Baucom proceeded to describe 
the average home of the world. 
"The average home of the world 
is a two room flat with a mud 
floor!" 

"I'll take it," cried a voice 
from the back of the room. "My 
dormitory room is only one 
room, with a mud floor!" 

Faculty Dons 
As I sat in the library the other 

night, studying my Language Arts, 
I suddenly became aware of 
strange noises from above. 

A close inspection revealed that 
it wasn't the angels, either, but 
rather the instructors at their an
nual Halloween party in Lowndes 
Hall social room. 

The center of attraction seemed 
to be Dr. Briggs, outfitted in the 
latest of Hula fashions and armed 
with his Arthur Godfrey uke ! 

Off to the side stood a bewitch
ing lady dressed like a princess of 
the Nile. She turned out to 
be a mummy, but later proved to 
be Mr. Skinner who had just ar
rived from his class in First Aid. 

Julius Caesar, alias Mr. Fisher, 
looked down upon his people from 
beneath a laurel wreath. Miss 
Langhans, the Roman goddess, 
looked upon Caesar from her mar
ble pedestal. 

Across the room was a some
what more modern art form-as 
a matter of act, so modern I have 
not figured out what it represented 
yet, but when it moved I recog
nized Mr. Stewart. 

The North and the South met 
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Girls Go lVIasculine, 
Boys Go Ivy League 

Bov,; are still as popul'.u as ev
er'__:_That h. thei1· fa,-;l1ions are 
still being hoJTmYccl by the girls 
\\'ith ]Jutton-cl()11 n <,irts ;,ncl regi
men tab still hi{-'.•11 ,,n tlw c,,mpus 
fashion list. l~(,,;i,\c:-; the uatlitiun
al ]y\·-league look. a Ill'\\' uniform 
is he.ing \\'Orn these clays around 
the campus. Take a lo()k anmnd 
on a cool cla>· and >-oli'll l1iltiC'e a 
sea of khaki. Has the army i1watl
ed the campus·' :'\o. it·s just the 
co-eds ,-;l)Ol'ting theil' new car coats. 

Saclcll~s are popula!' on 1·,lin:v 
days for "rnucl splashi11g·· het11·c'.e!l 
Ol~l :\fain and Compton H:111. L,1af
ers a1·e a must for the cool. clp,11• 
football \\'eather. 

Sweaters popular 11·ith t1l(' fair
er sex are "\' .. 1w1·k,;, and cl>·ed
to-rnatch sets. D>- the \1·a>·· some 
gil'ls also en.io>- \H·a1·ing letter 
sweate1·s. Take a hint. hov. if )"O\l 

want to lie a real hero. \\'in a lt-t
ter for that ce1·tc1in sorneo1w. 

O [ course, ,l 11 f ,i.~hions a ren ·t 
set lw the gil'ls. Tlw lioys arc still 
st,,·le · pacers, tno. \l'ith khakis and 
ch::nToals in the I\•>' league mode. 

With Autumn Comes 
The Soccer Season 
The autumn leayes are falling 

down 
Leaving just the naked trees: 

\Ve smell the last fe11· haunting 
traces 

Of their lmn1ing, on the last fall 
breeze. 

But other things a!'e happening 
At this great time of )·ear, 

The guys arc pla>·ing socce1· now, 
Their "Big Day·s .. dn1wing near. 

The "excitingest" news is this, 
we've hearcl 

About tile big night game, 
The fil'st in om· school's history, 

And of national soccer fame. 
Coach Babcocl;. says the team is 

reacly 
To beat their illustl'ious foes, 

North Caroline State. \\'e mean, 
Om· team is on its toes. 

That fin;t night game will be sucll 
fun 

To watch and cheer and yell, 
So let's go, gang, we'll meet you 

there, 
At the big game clown at Beall. 

Duds 
near the windows. :\farv Tcilld Lin
coln, Dr. 8chustPr, an~l Jefferson 
Davis, Dr. Copl'lantl. 

1\[essrs. Hosacl, and XoYack at
tended as ":\futt .. and "Jeff.·· Pad
ded ancl plump, :'\Ir. l,:rnerson stood 
at the cloor gi\·ing balloons to all 
those under age \\'ho attendee!. 

Miss Hobbs -and :Hiss White en
tered, lollypops in hancl. blending 
their melodious yoices in :'\Ir. Sa· 
ger's version of "Toniabt You Be-
long to :\Ie." "' 

:'lliss Hough, the librarian. ap
peared with her two fE\\'Ol'ite peri
odicals-8tate-to-nate and XPma• 
<'Olin-Dr. Clay and :lh·s. 8il\'Pl'· 
thorne. · 

l\Iern bel'S of the refreshment 
committee dressed as their favor
ite foods: nr. Hamerick as a bis
cuit; :'\Iiss Hamilton, as a peach; 
:'\Ir. Ta;ylor as a watermelon· and 
:'lliss WPllner as an apple. Th~v in
vited us to the kitchen fo1· ref;.esl1-
ments. 

As we enterecl. :'l[r. Ii:ohont and 
'.\Ir .. 8owers were seen porn·ing two 
liqrnds into a beaker. Suddenh·, 
with a loud bang the part)' encle~l. 
and the guests slowly disappeared 
in a cloud of blue smoke. If you think you have not heard 

any of the jazz of the 50's or even 
the 40's, then please ask us (Jim 
Duffy and Mike Cunningham) to 
play some recordings for you. If 
you don't know us then ask Ed 
Andrews or Charlie Welch or Leon 
Shumaker, or Jack Green, or Dick 
Douglas who are all jazz fans. 
We will be glad to help you in 
your quest for jazz knowledge. 

====-----------------

Better yet, buy some of the fol
lowing jazz albums. This list is 
continued from the first install
ment of this column. 

Jazz Albums that should be in 
your collection: 

"Road Band"-Woocly Herman 
Capitol 

"New Concepts"-Stan Kenton 
Capitol 

"Hi-Lo's Under Glass"-Hi-Lo's 
Starlight 

"Trombone for Two"-Kai and J. 
J. Columbia 
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Twelve Students Make ... 
Continued from Page One 

eclitor-in-chief junior and senior 
years; Do-Ci-Do Club, one year .. 
campus day and yearbook commit~ 
tees; and roles in "Give Us Time 
To Sing," "Jane Eyre" and "Mi·. 
Bany's 1,:tchings." 

Rhirlt>y l{ammanf: member Fu
ture Teachers of Ame1·ka three 
yea rs, serving as president of the 
F. '1'. A. County Council; Newman 
C!uh three years: 1\1 aryland Sing
en, twu yea1·s; Phi Omicron Delta 
sorority four years, serving as cor
responding secretary and presi
dent; junio1·-senior prom commit
tees and junior princess for Sweet
heart Dance. 

Ma1·g:11•pt LPadPr: member of 
\V. ll. A. four years, acting as co
pt·esiclent two years; S. C. A. four 
:1ears, acting as secretary in jun-
10r year; delegate to Camp Mi
chaux Conference; Phi Omicron 
Delta sorority three years; sopho
more class treasurer; sororitv 
princess and i\lay Day princes·s 
junio1· :vear. 
State-To-Date Editor 

iH ar,v CatlwrinP Maher: mem
ber Alpha Psi Omega two years 
serving as president in senior year: 
Little Theatre three years, record~ 
ing secretary sophomore year; role 
in "Give Us Time To Sing''; House 
Council two years, serving as sec
retary in junior year; Maryland 
Singers two years; Newman Club 
three years, serving as secretary 
junior year; State-To-Date fot;r 
years, serving as business manager 
and co-editor in junior and senior 
years; delegate to C. S. P. A. two 
years, member executive commit
tee C. S. P. A. and chairman of 
panel on photography; W. R. A. 
bowling three years; sophomore 
class secretary and May Day at
tendant. 

T,ee Pryor: member of Do-Ci-Do 
two years, acting as president one 
semester; Alpha Tau Alpha Fra
ternity three years, serving as 
president in senior year; S. C. A. 
four years, serving as treasurer 
for one year; Student Congress sen
ior year and Campus Day Com
mittee in junior year; Nemacolin 
business manager junior and sen
ior years; senior class treasurer 
and track team one year. 
Feature Editor 

Ruth Schade: member Little The
atre four years, serving as cor
responding secretary in sophomore 
year; role in "The Happy Time," 
"Jane E:yre" and "Mr. Barry's 
E~tchings"; Alpha Psi Omega five 
semesters, serving as secretary in 
junior year and vice president in 
senior · year; cheerleader four 
years, treasurer in sophomore 
year; Phi Omicron Delta Sorority 
two years, acting as assistant 
treasurer in senior year; senior 
class secretary; State-To-Date for 
four years, co-feature editor and 
advertising manager; C. S. P. A. 
delegate in junior year; A. A. U. W. 
panel member in sophomore year 
and May Day attendant junior 
year. 

Charles W. Smith: member 
Stat.e-'J'o-Date four years, serving 
as co-editor in senior year; Little 
Theatre two years, role in "The 
Heiress"; ·Maryland Singers one 
year; Madrigal Singers one year, 
soccer team two years; Alpha Tau 
Alpha Fraternity three years, serv
ing as treasurer in sophomore year 
and president in senior year; intra
mural basketball three years; 
Campus Day Panel senior year, 
and Dean's List three years. 
Fraternity President 

,Toe StPen: member of Delta Kap
pa four years, corresponding sec
retary and pledge master io jun
ior year, president in senior year; 
!\'Iadrigal and l\f aryland Singers 
four years; Xi Xi Fraternity two 
years, acting as treasurer i;1 jun
ior year; soccer and basketball 
manager three years; track man
a aer four vears · House Council as 
vice president, ' one year; Little 
Theatre, one year; and Nemacolin 
assistant sports editor junior year, 
sports editor in senior year. 

,Joyee \\'arniek: member of S. 
C. A. three years, acting as vict. 
president in senior year; Student 
Congress one year; Student Talent 
and Assembly Committee Chair
man one year; i\Iay Day attendant 
sophomore year; Phi Omicron Del
ta Sorority three years, secretary 
in senior year; Maryland Singers 
three years: delegate to E:c1stE"'n 
States Association Conference two 
years: winner of A. A. U. W. Schol• 
arship in junior year and intra
mural basketball in junior year. 
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State-To-Date Staff For 

l!'ront row, spatNl: l'Hik!' Lyons, ,Joan KidwPII, Charll's \\'. Smith, Mary C. Maht>r Huth Sdncle •md nr 
Lt,H:il<' -"'; ChQ·; first row, standing: S~rah Slick, Patsy :UcGill, Bt'tty 'l'yt·Pe, Joamtt' Ht'rhe;·t, Carol c1:arl<'~, Clar,; 
~lmtz, i'\an?y Parker; St'eOJHl row: Bill l!'air, Frank O'HonrkP, Louis!' 1,Jwal<l, ,Jim Duffy l'HikP Cunnino·ham 
Seln!IPr Briggs, :\!Pivin Garland, Pam Mink!' and Uong Cook; third row: l'Haro-ot Hoheln;a;t Marilyn Hitcl~coek' 
Manna 'l'uya, Carolyn Smith, Annr Leonard, l'Hary :\IcGann and Donna Rarl~1p. ' · ' 

Campus Day Program 
Features Concert Band 

The Marching and Concert Band, 
under the direction of Dr. Ward 
Cole, instructor in instrumental 
music, made its debut here on 
Campus Day, October 25. 

"Prom Night" from the Ballet 
for Young Americans, by Ralph 
Hermann, was the feature selection 
of the band. Following this selec
tion two popular marches were 
played. 

Dr. Cole announced this past 
week that the iVIarching and Con
cert Band officers for the coming 
year are as follows: president, 
Jim Duffy, Cumberland; vice presi
dent, Alan Younkin, Grantsville; 
secretary, Harriet Drury, Cumber
land; treasurer, Mike Wilson, Cum
berland, and librarian, Ron Jack
son, Hagerstown. 

An urgent appeal has been made 
by Dr. Cole to the students for 
any used band instruments which 
they own and which they would be 
willing to lend to the band. If you 
have an instrument which is avail
able please contact Dr. Cole at 
once. 

Kappa Pi Art Fraternity 
Entertains New Pledges 

Kappa Pi, National Honorary Art 
Fraternity, was host to new pledges 
in that organization and to the 
members of Art Club at an infor
mal coffee hour a recent evening 
in the Social Room. Arrangements 
were made by Melvin Gar
land, president, Gladys Harsh, vice 
president, and Jan Taschenberg. 
Decorations were of fall flowers in 
the fraternity colors of purple and 
gold. 

Great 
Topic 

American Stage Stars 
Of Excelle11t Ne,v Booli 

A number of new books on vari
ous topics were added to our li
brary during the summer. GrPat. 
Stars of the American Stage by 
Daniel Blem should interest every
one. It is a pictorial record of more 
than one hundred and fifty stars 
of the American stage. For each 
star there is a full page picture 
and a number of smaller pic
tures of the person from his child
hood through the highlights of his 
career, plus a short biographical 
sketch. Among the stars dis
cussed in the book are: l\Iaurice 
E:vans, Yul Brynner, Ethel Waters, 
Julie Harris, Shirley Booth, Maude 
Adams, John Gielgud, and Kath
erine Cornell. 

A book which should prove in
teresting and helpful to all stu
dents is Irene Pierson's Campus 
Cues. The book is written in a 
friendly style and contains a num
ber of humorous illustrations. Cam
pus Cues is not a "stuffy" book 
about "which fork to use first" but 
contains helpful suggestions on 

problems that range from dating, 
to interviews, to money. 

L. F. Vaughan has written a 
hook entitled Para<lP And Float 
Guide which gives helpful sugges
tions on the building of floats. 

A display of enameled copper 
has been placed in the library by 
Miss Rosann P. Langhans. · Th·e 
pieces are a sample of the work 
clone by '.VIiss Langhans at Colum
bia University this summer where 
she studied six weeks with William 
Mahoney of the Art Department 
there. ·Most of the pieces were 
hand-hammered from flat copper 
and the fr its (enamels) were fired 
at approximately 1650 degrees F. 
Each piece requires from four to 
nine firings for the color fusion. 
Miss Langhans studied early ex
amples of enameling on copper, 
silver, and gold during a field trip 
to the Cloisters, a former monas
tery in Upper lvianhattan given to 
the city of New York by the Rocke
feller family. 

S. C. A. To Hold A.nnual Sunrise Service; 
Vespers To Be Conducted Each Tuesday 

S. C. A.'s next scheduled activ
ity is a Sunrise Service to be held 
November 3. Club membern will 
leave the school at 5:30 a. m. and 
journey in a truck to Dan's Rock. 
An outdoor service and breakfast 
will highlight this Saturday morn
ing. 

Student Christian Association has 
begun Vesper Services each Tues
day evening in the chapel from 
6:30 to 6:45. These services are 
always conducted by S. C. A. mem
bers and will provide a time and 
place for communication with God. 

A number of books on religion 

has been purchased by S. C. A. 
and a1·e available to any student on 
campus. Those interested in bor
rowing books should conact Dr. 
Schuster or Gail Davis, president. 

Discussion groups are now being 
planned for bi-monthly meetings 
and will feature various local min
isters as guests. 

A toy, food, and clothing drive 
for needy families will be spon
sored by S. C. A. from November 
15-20. Students are urged to bring 
donations. Boxes will be placed in 
Old Main. 
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New1nan Club Lists 
Official Co1nmi ttees 

William Delaney, president of 
Newman Club, has appointed the 
official committees for the year. 

Pam lVfinke will serve as general 
chairman of the Thanksgiving As
sembly program tu he presented in 
Compton Hall prior to the holiday 
recess. Nancy Demey Pat Allen 
and Mary Agnes McG'ann will as'. 
sist her. 

William Fair was named head of 
the men's membership committee. 
Tom Reinhart, Mike Lyons, Joe 
Webb, .John Winters and Tom 
Gaughan are also working on this 
project. 

Chairman of the women's mem
bership committee is Mary Jo Row
an. Her assistans are Elizabeth A. 
Maher, Pat Allen, Barbara Wol
ford, Sally 1\lcCreevy and Mar
garet Devalli. 

The social committee, which will 
have charge of scheduling speak
en; for meetings, consists of Mar
garet Blake, chairman; JV[arietta 
Gaudio, Rose Winter, and Ber
trancl Michael. 

Catherine Joyce and Joel Baugh 
will head the social service com
mittee. 

On Monday, Nov. 26, the club will 
sponsor a candy sale in Old Main. 

Other plans for the year include a 
Christmas caroling program to be 
co-sponsored with S. C. A., com
munion breakfasts, and a spring 
dance. Barbara Wolford and l\fary 
A. McGann have been selected to 
plan these activities. 

Each evening at 6:30, members 
meet in Faculty Hall to recite the 
rosary. 

State Thespians Conduct 
Stage Makeup Clinic 

Little Theater members cooper
ated with Kappa Xi Cast of Alpha 
Psi Omega, national dramatic hon
or fraternity, in staging a theatri
cal makeup demonstration as part 
of the National Thespian Regional 
Conference held October 26 aml 
27 at Fort Hill high school in Cum
berland. 

l\Iary Elizabeth Wheeler was fea
tured in the dramatic reading. 

Alpha Psi Omega president, 
Mary Catherine Maher, narrated 
the make-up demonstrations which 
included Carol Chaney in a scene 
from Our Town; Thomas Richards 
and ·wmiam Price from ~Ir. Bar
ry's J<Jtchings; Mary Elizabeth 
Wheeler from ,Jane Eyre; Kather
ine Hodges from }Jastward in 
Eden; Arthur Hugglestone from 
Death Takes a Holiday; and Do
lores Fahey from Anastasia. Con
ducting the demonstrations were 
Ruth Schade and June Mowbrav of 
Alpha Psi Omega and Carol Kel
ley of Little Theater. 

Sorority Chooses Group Heads 
At a recent meeting of Phi Omi

cron Delta Sorority, the chairmen 
of various committees were ap
pointed. They are as follows: Joan 
Kidwell, social chairman; Mary K. 
Poland, ways and means commit
tee; Joanne Herbert, publicity; and 
Joanne Fiery, historian. 

Ruth Schade is serving as co
chairman of the annual sororitv 
and fraternity dance which will 
take place in November. 

Those entertained included new 
pledges Georgia Russell, Shirley 
Schaidt, and Schuler Briggs; Art 
Club members Norma Roderick, 
vice president, Ruth i\IcDonald, 
Sandra Growden, and F r a n k 
O'Rourke, and Mr. William Stew
art, who is now co-advisor with 
l\Iiss Langhans of the Art club. 
Pam Minke, recently elected presi
dent of Art Club, was unable to at
tend. 

Douglas Cook To Head Freshman Class 

Kappa Pi and Art Club discussed 
plans for a trip to Wilson College 
at Chambersburg, Pa., for their 
Art and '.\Iusic Festival November 
17, a sketching trip, poster con
test, oil painting, and a trip to a 
gallery in Washington. 

Do-Ci-Do Has Halloween Party 
Do-CI-Do Club sponsored a Hal

loween Ho-Down last night in old 
gym from 8:30-11:30. Hap Denni
son and his bane! furnished the 
music. 

The following people served on 
the decorating committee: Sharon 
Crowder, Cathy Posters, Charles 
Smith, Sylvia Hilliard, Tom Ren
wich, Ron Poffenberger, 'E1lizabeth 
Ann Maher, and Pam Minke. Dkk 
Gilpin headed the refreshment 
committee. 

Dr. Dorothy Howard is the club 
sponsor. 

P1·eshman class officprs are ,Jane Bolinger, Doug Cook and Kathleen 
Varah; standing, Margot Hobelman, Carol Chaney and Uonna Lee Price. 

Douglas Cook, graduate of Beall 
high school, will officiate as presi
dent of the Freshman Class for 
the 1956-57 term, as a result of 
the election held October 22 in Old 
Main. 

Assisting him as vke president 
will be Carol Chaney, also from 
Beall high. Jane Bollinger, a grad
uate of Emmitsburg high school, 
will serve as secretary. Officiating 
as treasurer is Kathleen Varah 
from Oxon Hill high. Margot Hobel
man from Catonsville high, and 
D?nna Lee Price, Oxon hill high, 
will represent the class in Student 
Congress. 

Two weeks prior to the election 
a general assembly for the Fresh
man Class members was held 
where nominations for the respec
tive positions were received; the 
nominees were introduced to the 
assembly. 

During the two week period from 
the nonimation assembly to the 
election, the respective candidates 
"campaigned." At the rally held 
October 15, each candidate for of
fice gave a campaign speech. 
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FSTC Ente1~tains N. C. State In Historic Game At Beall 
Nocturnal Tilt 
Ends Season 
For Bobcats 

By Aggie and Bill 
Winding up the toughest sched

ule in the history of the school, the 
Frostburg State Bobcats will take 
on the North Carolina State soc
cer eleven in a night game this 
Saturday, November 3, at the Beall 
high school stadium. 

This will mark only the second 
time in the history of soccer, that 
a night game has been played in 
the East. 

Lions Sponsor Game 
The Frostburg Lions Club is 

sponsoring this nocturnal fray, 
with all proceeds going toward 
their sight conservation fund. 

Coach Kenneth Babcock has 
been working feverishly to make 
this venture a success. When asked 
about the reason for a night game, 
Coach Babcock stated that a lot 
of people in the area do not un
derstand soccer. A game under the 
arc-lights would give more people 
in this area a chance to see a 
college soccer game and there
fore would most likely increase in
terest in the game of soccer for the 
people of this vicinity. This would 
also give students who have late 
afternoon classes a chance to see 
the Bobcats in action. 

A large turnout for the game 
would be more than just welcome. 
A capacity crowd would serve as 
a tribute to the effo1ts of Coach 
Babcock, The Lions Club, and oth
ers who have been working hard 
to keep the idea of night soccer 
from being flop. 

Seniors Play Last Gam<• 
Filled seats would also he a re

spectable farewell to the seniors on 
the squad who will be playing their 
last soccer game for the Black 
and Gold. These fourth-year men 
include Bob Kirk, a regular for 
all of his four years; Buddy Pol
and, a good choice for All-Ameri
can honors; John Fatkin, also a 
candidate for All-American laurels; 
Fred Downs, a three year veteran; 
Jack Green, a three year perform
er; and Enordo (Moose" Arnone, 
who for four years filled the gap 
at goalie in a capable manner. 

This season, "Moose" has been 
assisting in the chores of manager. 
Joe Steen, also a senior, has been 
manager for the Bobcats for the 
last four campaigns. Joe should be 
congratulated with a hearty "well 
done." 

Tickets for this contest are now 
available. They may he purchased 
from any membe1· of the soccer 
squad. 

Nineteen Games Face 
Veteran State Cagers 
Nov. 30-\\'estinghouse Apprentice, 

home 
Dec. 4-Shephenl College, away 
Dec. 8-West Virginia Tech, home 
Dec. 12-Davis & Elkins, away 
Dec. 14-Towson, away 
Dec. 15-Montgomery Junior Col

lege, away 
Dec. 17-Potomac State, home 
Dec. 19-Mount Union, home 

Christmas Vacation 
Jan. 12-Altoona Central, away 
Jan. 14-Montgomery Junior Col

lege, home 
Jan 17-Shippensburg State Teach

ers College, away 
Jan. 26-Westinghouse Apprentice, 

away 
Jan. 29-Altoona Central, home 
Feb. I-Potomac State, away 
Feb. 7-Shepherd College, home 
Feb. 9-Shippensburg State Teach-

ers College, home 
Feb. 15-\Vashington, D. C. Teach

ers College, away 
Feb. 23-Waynesburg Co 1 1 e g e, 

home 
Feb. 25-Shenandoall Co 11 e g e, 

home 

Hicks Heads WRA Volleyball 
Jeanette Hicks, a junior, was 

named volleyball chairman at the 
last meeting of the Women's Rec
reation Association for the coming 
volleyball season. 

]\[anagers for the various classes 
were also set up. They are Ruth 
Holbert, senior, Bonnie Henson, a 
junior, Louise Graham, a sopho
more, and Barbara Bagent, fresh
man. 

Prospects Bright 
As Cagers Return 

On Moncla,v, October 29, Coach 
Waldon Skinner held his first drills 
fo1· the 195fi-57 cage season. 

Coach Skinner found his entire 
first string from last season return
ing to action. Regulai·s from last 
season are Bob Kirk, Dave Marple, 
Jim Cave, Buck Smith, and Bill 
McCall. Other vete1·ans of last 
vear's court's war are John Keist
-;,r, Doug Sullivan, Hugh 1\/olan, Eel 
\Villiams, "Moose" Arnone, Bruce 
l\Tay. 

The cage Bobcats had a record 
of 10 wins and 9 losses last ,vear. 
They lost only one game, however, 
after mid-season. 

The freshman class also offers 
some fine p1·ospects for tile squad. 
Out to try to take positions from 
the veterans might he Bill Roberts, 
one of the stars of the area last 
year, when he lee! LaSalle to a good 
season. Jim Thompson, an out
standing star at Beall high school, 
and Chuck Luman, a high-scoring 
center from l\Tt. Savage, are two of 
the new prospects who, along with 
om· returning veterans. could make 
this the finest season in Bobcat 
history. 

MAC Discusses Winter Sports 
The l\len's Athletic Council met 

recently in i\Tl'. Babcock's office 
in Compton Hall. Bob Kirk, presi
dent, presided. 

The group considered either Dick 
Groat, shortstop of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. or Dlllle)' Moo1·e. coach of 
the Duquesene University basket
ball team, as possible banquet 
speakers. 

1\1. A. C. also began plans for re
organizing the intramrn·al basket
ball progr::im in 01·eler to allow 
rnom f01· other winter sports. 

Soccer Ball Or Basketball? 

.-\s tlw soccPr season draws to a C'losp and basketball season hpg·ins, 
Carl Enwriek, ,John HorinP (knePling), Bob Kirk, ,Joint KPistPr and Have' 
Marple watch the ''hooting ball" Pxprcting it to heconw a "shooting ball." 

More Thumbnail Sketches a la Bobcat 
Continuing the series begun last issue, State-to-Date presents a short summary of the 

athletic experience and interests of four or five of the veterans on the soccer team. 

John Fatkin Jack Greene 

From The Sideli11e 
By Chas. 

Saturday night the Bobcats will 
participate in the second night-soc
cer game in the history of the 
sport in the United States. If State 
were playing North Carolina State 
in football, instead of soccer, there 
would not be room for all the fans 
that wished to attend. 

At past soccer games, however, 
the most conspicuous thing concern
ing State students has been their 
scarcity. One of the excuses that 
has been given is the late after
noon classes that require attend
ance. Well, there won't be an;r 
<'lasses Raturday night. 

Favor Homecoming Change 
Since the last issue several peo

ple have stopped me in the halls 
to let me know that they are in 
favor of the Homecoming Game's 
being played against another col
lege instead of the alumni. They, 
too, felt that an intercollegiate op
ponent would stimulate more in
terest on the part of both the alum
ni and the present student body. 

Intra III nral P1·ogra m B1·oade1wd 
I'd like to raise my voice just 

a hit in favor of the broadened 
men's Intramural program for 
this winter. In the past the man 
who didn't care for basketball, or 
who could not play, was shut out. 
With ping-pong, bowling, and vol
leyball added there should be a 
game for everyone. 

Troubles Plague Dodgers 
Veering away from the local 

scene to the great big outside 
world, I note that the troubles that 
plagued the Brooklyn Dodgers in 
the Series have continued to do so 
in their exhibition tour in Japan. 
They have had losses in their first 
three games. If that keeps up, we 
may see some Japanese imports to 
go along with the Cubans who have 
been so successful in the Majors. 

f'olt.s and Redskins 
In pro football my ( and I hope 

your) beloved Baltimore Colts 
have taken it on the chin in re
cent outings. Those football-crazy 
fans keep on backing them, never
theless. A crowd of 3500 turned up 
at Friendship Airport to welcome 
home their fallen heroes after the 
54-27 loss to Chicago. 

Jack Green, a senior and State's 
inside right, comes to State from 
Central high school of Lonaconing. 
In high school, Jack played base
ball, basketball, and soccer. In his 
senior year, Jack was voted the 
"Best Athlete" of his class. 

This is Jack's third year on the 
soccer team. He has been an in
side right for all four years. The 
Bobcat coaching staff expects great 
play from Jack. In the past year, 
injuries hampered Jack's chances 
for the recognition that many 
think he deserves. 

Jack is active off the soccer pitch 
as well as on it. He has been on 
the State tennis tea rn for three 
years as the number two man be
hind the graduated John Clarke. In 
the spring, he expects to 1·eturn 
to the tennis team as the numbe1· 
one man. Jack also had a year of 
experience on the Bobcat baseball 
squad as a reserve infielder in 1954. 

In addition to athletics, Jack is 
an active member of the Nemacol
in staff. He is serving as its lay
out editor. Among Jack's hobbies 
are sports, jazz of all kinds and 
movies. 

After graduation Jack hopes to 
teach in either Allegany or Prince 
George's County. 

Another first stringer is John 
F'atkin, a fullback. John is a sen
ior and has been a veteran of soc
cer ever since he was at Beall high, 
his _.\Ima Mater. 

John was Bud Poland's team
mate at fullback during high 
school. These two big boys have 
been teammates at the same posi
tion on the college team for two 
years. 

John has had his troubles while 
playing soccer for the Bobcats 
these past four years. As a fresh
man John starred at the fullback 
position and won All-American ac
claim. In the following year John 
injured his knee and missed a lot 
of playing time. In his junior year 
John was not able to play soccer 
at all because of his injured knee. 

It looked as though John's soc
cer playing days were over. How
ever, his knee is sound this year 
and he will be able to see quite 
a bit of service at his nosition on 
the soccN field. · 

Although John is not a member 

Soccer Team 
Cops 
Win 

Seco11d 
Of ·Year 

Field Goals By Horine, 
Downs Decide Contest 
By The Margin Of 2~0 

Coach Kenneth Bahcoc:k·s soccer 
Bobcats captlffed their second vic
tory of this year·s campaign when 
they defeated Salishm·:v State 
Teachers 2-0 at Towson last Thul's
clav. 

Field goals by John Hori1w ancl 
Freel Downs were all the margin 
that the Bobcats needed. 

Horine's goal came after fifteen 
minutes elapsecl in the initial 
frame. John lilasted the hall he
neath the cJ'ossll:n· on a shot from 
30 yards out. 

With two minutes ancl 45 sec
onds gone in the last pe1·ioll, Downs 
scored the final goal on a cross 
from Horine. 

The Bobcats put up a stubborn 
defense and wen, successful in 
keeping theil' goal line unmarred. 
Salisbury threatened several times. 
Their most dangerous threat came 
in the final stanza when Robcat 
Goalie Dave J\larple lost his foot
ing and fell, hut John Fatkin pre
vented a score when ht' cleared 
the ball from in front uf the goal. 

This appeared to be the best per
formance of the ('ampaign for the 
Bobcats. Boll Ki1 k, CPnter half
back, was outstanding. 

The lineups: 
Pos. Prostlrnrg (~) Ralishury 
Goal :,1 arple B~llis 
HE Fatkin Comer 
LB B. Poland l\fuir 
TIHB Keister - \\.beaten 
CHE n. Kil'k Fallin 
LHB J. Poland Alclerson 
OR Folk Brown 
IR Green Smith 
CF Downs Slocum 
IL Horine Lynch 
OL I•:merick Steelman 
Score by periods: 
Frostburg 0 1 0 1-2 
Salisbury ~--- () 0 0 0-0 
Field goals ( Frostburg) Horine, 

Downs. Substitutes ( Fl'ostburg) 
McPartland, H. Ca1·ter, \liller, Cil
pin, Lu pis and HeilJel'. Sa lishmT--
Walsh. . 

Golf Club Elects 
Buser Prexy; Plans 
Intercollegiate Play 

Tom Buser has been elected 
president of the recent!)· m·ganized 
golf club on campus. Other offi
ce holders are: vice presiclent, 
Hugh Nolan; secretary, Bob Kirk; 
and treasurer, Boll Crimes. 

Buser is no stranger to the area 
links, having captured the Cum
berland Country Club Caddies 
Tournament several times. Paul 
Cueva is another player who adds 
class to the State team. Paul 
claims the Oakland Countrv Club 
as his home course. · 

The chief purpose of the club is 
to better acquaint members with 
game fundamentals and eventual
ly turn out a varsity golf squad. 
Many of the club's twentv mern
b~rs have played golf but- players 
with no experience are welcomed 
for membership. 

Coach Babcock facultv advisor 
will meet with ' the iv-Iaplehurst 
Country Club board of directors 
in the near future to discuss some 
of the club's plans. Since the golf 
season in the Frostburg area lasts 
only as long as good weather con
tinues. few plans have been made 
al:out the actual rilaying before 
wmter. 

Inexperienced members have the 
privilege of taking golf lessons 
from Maplehurst's talented golf 
pro, Buddy Rice. 

Any person desiring club rnem
be1:ship should contact any club 
off~cer ?1' attend the next meeting 
wl11ch 1s scheduled for Tuesday, 
November 6, at 7:00 p. m. in the 
hygiene room of Compton Hall. 

of any other Bobcat varsitv team, 
he is interested in all t.;,pes of 
~PO!'ts. In addition to sports John 
1s mterestecl in teaching mathe-
matics. ~ 


